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Shri. A. Srinivasan, Founder-Chairman
Dhanalakshmi Srinivasan Group of Institutions
Perambalur l Trichy l Chennai
Society is long dependent on education to provide the necessary stepping
stone on one's path towards individual growth, which contributes directly to the
growth of a society and country as a whole. In view of the ever-increasing
demand for professionally qualified youth, it has become imperative to increase
the availability of quality higher education in diverse fields. Dhanalakshmi
Srinivasan Agriculture College strives to establish itself as a citadel of quality
education in the global arena of agricultural education. The college actively
updates itself with foresight, vision and perspective of committed learning and
training to meet the global demands for professional talents of international
standards. "Towards Excellence" is the motto of the institution. The institution
provides world class infrastructural facilities comparable with the best of its kind
in the field of education, state of the art laboratories and innovative teachinglearning process are creating the students into high technical expertise.
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Genesis of DSAC
This Agriculture College was
established in the year 2017 under the
umbrella of Dhanalakshmi Srinivasan
Charitable and Educational Trust with an aim
to convert student resource into strong
National assets. At present the course on
B.Sc. (Hons.) Agriculture is being offered
from this institute. This college is keen in
providing quality education for the
undergraduate students by facilitating and
creating a common platform for learning.

The vision is to be a world class nodal centre
committed to enhance advanced learning,
research and training to serve the nation,
meeting the national / international standards.
Mission is to be a premier agriculture
college, much sought after by offering
professional educational and training blended
with ethical values to convert student
resource into strong assets of our nation.
DSAC is committed to achieve recognition as
'Institution of Excellence' by consistently
providing quality education in the field of
agriculture with professionalism and global
outlook ensuring continual improvement.
DSAC Library
DSAC has a centrally air-conditioned
library housing total of 5790 books related to
Agriculture and allied subjects. Many of
them are rare and valuable. DSAC library
subscribes 33 journals and 13 magazines, and
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also proving CD-ROM services. Online
access of 150 e-Books is provided
on LAN to teachers and students to create
e-access culture. Library access such as
searching of books, issue, return and renewal
have been automated by installing exclusive
library management software (Modernlib).
The digital library has 10 systems with
internet connectivity. DSAC Library enrolled
as a member of the National Digital Library.

Spotting of a wild species of Bhendi
Abelmoschus ficulneus (L.) at DSAC
S. Geetha, T. Aishwarya, P. Ramakrishnan,
E. Vidya and T. Vetrivel
India has been considered as one of
the major centers of diversity for the genus
Abelmoschus. Many number of wild or semi
wild species of these genera naturally exist in
waste lands, forest areas and backyard
gardens. Many of these wild and semi wild
spp have been reported to be with more
desirable traits and medicinal value. In the
garden land areas of the farm of DSAC,
Perambalur, a wild species of bhendi
2

viz., Abelmoschus ficulneus (L.) has been
identified. It is also called as White Wild
Musk Mallow. Achigan-Dako (2010)
suspected this species could be one of the
wild progenitors of the cultivated bhendi. The
very contrasting character of this species are
the presence of white flowers with red or
pink petal spots at the base of the petals,
caducous epicalyx
and the very short
ellipsoidal pubescent fruits. The plant is a
semi prostrate type with relatively smaller
leaves when compared to the cultivated ones.
The fruits are usually terminal in position
with occasional axillary position. The seeds
are black and round. In Egypt and Sudan the
leaves and fruits of this species are eaten
during the famine periods. Arabians use the
seeds of this species for enhancing the taste
of coffee. The leaves are with excellent
medicinal properties and used for curing the
stomach ailments and also used as laxative.
In India, the crushed roots are used to
alleviate the calcium deficiency. Its roots are
used as antidote for snake bite. It is also
recommended
for
commercial
fibre
production(http://tropical.theferns.info/viewtr
opical.php?id=Abelmoschus+ficulneus) as it
yields long, glossy, fine and strong fibre
(Watt, 1883) which could be used for twine
and light cardage (http://www.prota.org/).
This species has been reported to be not
crossable with the cultivated bhendi however,
exploiting the modern advancements in crop
biotechnology; efforts could be taken for
identification of genes for calcium
augmentation and antidote for snake bite
present in this species. Possibilities could be
explored to go in for in vitro interspecific
hybridization techniques to incorporate the
genes for calcium augmentation from this
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species to the cultivated bhendi. Studies on
exploiting this species for fibre extraction
should also be taken up intensively. At this
college, it has been observed that this species
can be propagated by stem cuttings also
under optimum conditions besides the
conventional seed propagation. Efforts are
being taken to deposit the seeds of this wild
species at Dr. Ramaiah Gene Bank, Tamil
Nadu Agricultural University, Coimbatore.

Report of Sesame Leaf Curl Virus
Disease (SLCD) in Perambalur
G. Karthikeyan, S. Geetha, P. Sudha,
P. Ramakrishnan and A. Vinithra
Sesame (Sesamum indicum L.) is one
of the most important oilseed crops. It is
cultivated in almost all the tropical and
sub tropical Asian and African countries for
its highly nutritious seed and high quality
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edible oil. Sesame leaf curl disease (SLCD)
is one of the serious diseases of this crop and
causing considerable seed yield loss.

However, reports on the incidence of this
disease and its damage are much limited.
Tobacco leaf curl Gemini virus is the causal
organism for this disease and white fly
(Bemisia tabaci) is the carrier of this disease.
It affects the crop both at vegetative and pod
formation stages. Due to the incidence of this
disease, the leaves get reduced in their size
and transformed to boat like structure by
curling upwards while the plants show
stunted growth. The viral incidence reduces
the translocation to pods and finally there is a
drastic reduction in seed yield. It has been
reported that even more than sixty percent of
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yield reduction may be caused by the attack
of this virus disease. As the viral infection
would deteriorate the oil quality, a care
should be taken to control this disease as
soon as it is identified in the field. Control
measures: Generally prophylactic spray of
Neem oil (Azadirachtin) 0.03% EC 10 ml / lit
of water at the early stages of the growth and
during flowering is suggested which would
help in controlling the spread by whitefly.
However, after identifying infection in the
field, the infected plants should be uprooted
from the field and burnt to control the further
spread. Any one of the systemic insecticides
can be used to control the attack of white fly,
the carrier of this disease. Acephate 75 WP
@ 0.5 gm / lit of water or Dimethoate 30 EC
@ 1.0 ml / lit of water. The above mentioned
disease was witnessed in the experimental
plot raised in the variety, TMV 7 at DSAC,
Perambalur and the necessary control
measures were taken up and the damage due
to the disease was contained.
International Day of Yoga
The International Day of Yoga of the
year 2018 was celebrated by this college on
21st June at Tamil Nadu Agricultural
University, Coimbatore in the presence of
Dr. N. A. Perumal (Director General, Vision
for Wisdom, Aliyar), A. R. Pachaiyappan,
(President, WCSC, Coimbatore), P. Haridoss
(Secretary,
WCSC,
Coimbatore),
A. Ramalakshmi (Yoga Expert), Registrar,
Deans and 350 students. A total of 59 NSS
volunteers of our Dhanalakshmi Srinivasan
Agriculture College, Perambalur actively
participated in the event. The Yoga expert
conducted the physical session with trainers.
All the students undertook the various asanas
beginning with warming up exercises of the
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neck, shoulders, hips, and legs which comes
under the ‘Vaazhga Valamudan’ of Yogi.
Thiru. Vethathri Maharishi and four yoga
asanas (Tadasana, Utkatasana, Trikonasana,
Sidewise Chakrasana) were done by the
students in a yogic manner. Dr. N. A.
Perumal delivered a lecture on the
importance of yoga. The event ended up
successfully with Pranayama and meditation
with
soulful
music
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Awareness Cum Training prigramme to
Perambalur Farmers on TNAU Pulse
Varieties at DSAC, Perambalur
With the support and guidance of
Shri. A. Srinivasan, Founder-Chairman,
Dhanalakshmi
Srinivasan
Agriculture
College, Perambalur organized for a DSAC
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college farm visit on 21.03.2018 for 45
farmers to create awareness on important cost
effective technologies for increasing grain
yield in the
dryland agriculture in
Perambalur district.
The importance of
establishment of farm ponds and the use of
improved crop varieties were stressed by
Dr. S. Geetha, Dean. During the field visit,
Dr. P. Ramakrishnan, Assistant Professor
(GPB) briefed about the salient features of
recently released pulse varieties of TNAU
and narrated the production technologies of
blackgram, greengram, cowpea and redgram
that are suitable for dryland areas of
Perambalur district. Mrs. P. Sudha, Assistant
Professor (SST) demonstrated the seed
hardening technique for imparting early
drought
tolerance
in
blackgram.
Mr. A. Senthilkumar, Assistant Professor
(SS&AC), Mr. P. Rajendran, Assistant
Professor (Agrl. Engg.), Mrs. M. Kalaiselvi,
Assistant Professor (Agrl. Meteorology) and
Mrs. E. Vidhya, Farm Manager assisted in
organizing this programme.

Training on Production Technology of
Agri-Horti Crops to the Farmers of
Perambalur District at DSAC
With the support and guidance of
Shri. A. Srinivasan, Founder-Chairman, a one
day training programme on Production of
TNAU Pulse varieties and Tomato
(Agri-Horti crops) was conducted by the
Department of Agriculture, Government of
5

Tamil Nadu at DSAC on 21.04.2018 for the
benefit of Perambalur district farmers.
Dr. S. Geetha, Dean, welcomed the gathering
during inaugural session, where she
emphasized
on
the
importance
of
establishment of farm ponds and the use of
improved crop varieties for cultivation.

Dr. P. Ramakrishnan, Assistant Professor
(Genetics and Plant Breeding) imparted
training on production technology of TNAU
pulse varieties of VBN 8 (blackgram),
Co (Gg) 7 (greengram), Co (CP) 7 cowpea
and Co (Rg) 7 (Redgram), particularly in
dryland areas of Perambalur district for
fetching additional income for the farmers.

Mrs. P. Sudha, Assistant Professor (SST)
demonstrated the seed hardening technique in
blackgram for imparting early drought
tolerance. Dr. T. Vetrivel, Assistant Professor
(Horti) narrated the agronomic practices of
tomato. Mr. P. Rajendran, Assistant Professor
(Agrl. Engg.) briefed about the importance of
micro irrigation system and their benefit in
crop cultivation under dryland. The
arrangements for this training programme
June 2018

were done by Mr. A. Senthilkumar, Assistant
Professor (SS & AC), Mr. G. Karthikeyan,
Assistant Professor (Plant Pathology),
Mrs. E. Vidhya, Farm Manager, DSAC,
Tmt. A. Geetha, Assistant Director of
Agriculture, Perambalur, Mr. V. Dhanapal
(Agricultural Officer), and staffs of ATMA
schemes,
Mrs.
Dhanalakshmi
and
Mr. Punniyamoorthy. The Moringa seedlings
were supplied to the farmers at the end of this
training programme. Mrs. M. Kalaiselvi,
Assistant Professor (Agrl. Meteorology)
proposed a formal vote of thanks.
International Symposium on Innovations
and Advancements in Agriculture and
Plant Sciences (IAAPS 2018) at DSAC

This college organized a one day
“International Symposium on Innovations
and Advancements in Agriculture and Plant
Sciences (IAAPS 2018)” on 23.05.2018 at
college campus with the technical support of
Tamil Nadu Agricultural University,
Coimbatore. The Agricultural and Plant
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Scientists, Professors and Students in India
and other places, and Deans of Affiliated
colleges participated. Shri. A. Srinivasan,
Founder-Chairman, Dhanalakshmi Srinivasan
Group of Institutions presided over the
function and in his presidential address
highlighted that involving youth in
agriculture is a boon to production and
productivity. Prof. Dr. S. Geetha, Dean
welcomed the participants and briefed about
the IAAPS 2018 symposium. The FounderChairman also released a souvenir book with
ISBN number which includes the abstracts
received from 300 registered participants.
Prof. Dr. K. Ramaraju, Director of Research,
Tamil Nadu Agricultural University,
Coimbatore, inaugurated the programme and
delivered
the
Key
Note
Address.
Dr. Bakrudeen Ali Ahmed, Research
Professor, Ton Duc Thang University,
Vietnam offered felicitation. Five special
lectures explaining recent advancements in
agriculture and plant sciences were delivered
by experts Dr. Bakrudeen Ali, Research
Professor, Ton Duc Thang University,
Vietnam, Dr. A. Suganya, Principal Scientist,
ICAR-Sugarcane
Breeding
Institute,
Coimbatore, Dr. N. Murugesan, Retd.
Professor, (Agrl. Entomology), TNAU,
Dr. P. Irene Vethamoni, Dean, RVS
Pathmavathy Horticulture College, Sempatti,
Dr. T. Theivasanthi, Assistant Professor
(Nanotech),
Kalasalingam
University,
Tirunelveli. The separate ORAL and
POSTER sessions were arranged for different
themes viz., Plant Breeding and Genetics,
Seed Science, Crop and Animal Husbandry,
Plant Protection, Soil Science, Microbiology,
Agrl. Engineering, Food Science, Rural
Sociology, Horticulture and Plant Sciences.
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Shri. A. Srinivasan, Founder-Chairman
distributed the awards and certificates to the
winners
during valedictory function.

Co organizing secretaries, Dr. T. Vetrivel,
Assistant
Professor
(Horticulture),
Dr. P. Ramakrishnan, Assistant Professor
(GPB) and P. Sudha, Assistant Professor
(SST) were assisted in organizing this event.
The Organizing Secretary, Dr. S. Alagendran,
Assistant Professor (Biochemistry), finally
proposed a formal vote of thanks.
NSS Tree Plantation at DSAC,
Perambalur

The NSS unit of DSAC, Perambalur
organized Tree Plantation programme on 28th
October, 2017 in the college premises. The
programme was presided and inaugurated by
Shri. A. Srinivasan, Founder-Chairman,
Dhanalakshmi
Srinivasan
Group
of
Institutions. It was attended by Faculty
members, NSS committee members and 59
student volunteers. The Dean Dr. S. Geetha,
welcomed and addressed the gathering by
highlighting the need and significance of
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NSS activities, students and involvement of
faculties in Social Service to build a better
society. Shri. A. Srinivasan, FounderChairman oriented the NSS volunteers by
elaborating the importance of NSS for them
as well as society and passed a message of
kindness and being helpful to the needy
people. During the tree planting event, first
tree planted by Shri. A. Srinivasan, FounderChairman in college premises and then Dean
Prof. Dr S. Geetha also planted a tree. NSS
volunteers planted 300 saplings of different
trees viz., Neem, Pungam and Jamun. NSS
programme coordinator Mrs. T. Aishwarya
assisted in organizing tree plantation
programe in the college premises.
DSAC Students Receives awards in
Rhapsody 2018 held at TRIARD,
Perambalur

An event Rhapsody 2018, an intercollege cultural meet was held at Thanthai
Roever's College, Perambalur on 27th
February 2018. Eleven students of First year
B.Sc. (Hons.) Agriculture of DSAC were
participated and have won the individual and
special awards in Rhapsody 2018. The award
holds
a
certificate
and
memento.
Shri. A. Srinivasan, Founder-Chairman,
Dhanalakshmi
Srinivasan
Group
of
Educational
Institutions
personally
congratulated and blessed them for success in
their future endeavours.
DSAC Students Receives awards in
TALENTIA 2018 held at AC & RI, TNAU,
Madurai
TALENTIA 2018 was organized by
AC & RI, TNAU, Madurai during 9th and
10th March, 2018. During the occasion,
Mr. D. Jawahar, I B.Sc. (Hons.) Agriculture
student won the 2nd prize for ‘Trailer Time’
competition. The award includes certificate
and memento. Shri. A. Srinivasan, FounderChairman, D S Group of Institutions and
Dr. S. Geetha, Dean, DSAC congratulated
the participants and winners.

S. No.
1.

Date
07.03.2018

2.

14.03.2018

3.

21.03.2018

Faculty Weekly Seminar
Seminar Title
Ginkgo biloba for preventing cognitive
impairment in neurodegenerative diseases
Introgression breeding for foliar disease resistance
in groundnut
Nanotechnology in Seed Science and Technology

4.

27.03.2018

Yoga for peace of mind

5.

04.04.2018

Urban Heat Islands

6.

11.04.2018

Seed banks – Saving for the future

7.

20.06.2018

Plagiarism

8.

27.06.2018

Aspects of Balanced Incomplete Block Design
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Speaker
Dr. S. Alagendran
Asst. Professor (Biochem)
Dr. P. Ramakrishnan
Asst. Professor (GPB)
Mrs. P. Sudha
Asst. Professor (SST)
Mr. T. Marimuthu
Asst. Professor (Tamil)
Mrs. M. Kalaiselvi
Asst. Professor (Agrl. Met)
Mrs. P. Sudha
Asst. Professor (SST)
Dr. J. Suresh Babu
Librarian
Ms. M. Suguna
Asst. Professor (English)
Ms. N. Elakkiya
Asst. Professor (Agrl. Stat.)
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